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MAKES WONDERFUL REPUTATION
IN SHORT TIME.
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eases is the talk of the whole south
Here is a sample of one of these great
cures.

Mr. J. N. Roberts, of 519 Oakdale
avenue, Raleigh, N. C, says: I had
a stiff knee for five years and had
tried several different liniments, en-

deavoring to euro it, but they failed.
One of my friends told me of the
Great Andes Oil, and what he had
seen it do for others with stiff joints.
I bought one bottle, cost me 50c. and
before I had finished the bottle no-

ticed the stiffness began to leave.
Now after using the whole bottle, I

find I can bend and have as good
use of mv knee as I did five years
ago."

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mexico City, March 27. Chilapa.

a town in the state of Guerrero, wu
completely destroyed by an earth -

quake last night. The ruins are
now burning Many hundreds are
said to have been kil ed. The popu- -
lation is terror-stricke- a. Chilapa
was a town of 15,000 inhabitants.)
Tuo inhabitants were sleeping when
the first shock, a most violent one,
caused the buildings to tumble to
ruins. Then followed a general

A man must be given credit when
he can earn a wonderful reputation
in three years, such as The Great
Andes enjoys. He hails from the
Blue Grass of Kentucky, and is said
to be a broad minded man, who be-

lieves in doing good for his fellow-me- n.

The one important thing which
has .brought him before the public,
and given him a national reputation
is his famous Medicines: Andes
Great Prescription and Oil. He is
now making a tour of the leading
southern cities and his lectures on
good health are attended by thous-
ands everywhere. The cures effect-

ed on Rheumatism, Catarrh of Stom-

ach, Liver, Kidnev, and Bladder dis-Cn- ll

at our store and we will tt--

Medicines.

N. C. 0.

"l : ra'",a "'"described himself as Thomas Ken- -
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RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
y.' WITH 'V:

Ah unsurpassed history hehiiul it since lHCio

STANDS I'OU

Safely to its Depositors.

Accommodation to Its Customers. "

Willing service to its Friends.

CHAS. I.'. .JOIIXSOX, F. H. I5KIGCS,

l'rcsident. Cashier.

I vou more about these Andes Great

G. KING.

i tin and rounding into shape m grand
fashion.

He will do a little light work tomor-
row afternoon at the Cafe Dolan on
Park How.

Coiuiskcy Says He ill Assume the
lilumc.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
I: New Orleans. March 27. Charles A.
iComiskey stopped off here today en
route to Ias Angeles. He said he

j would assume all the blame for tho
deals and

j would show the national commission
where it acted hastily In imposing fines
on both Chicago ami New Orleans m:k- -

nates.
j "I p:i id cash fur Atz and Manuel list
fall." said Comiskev, "Frank wantel
Itor.e and Dundon as part payment, but
I didn't th nk then that Detroit and

j Cleveland would waive on llolie. Tills
spring I found that they would and as
Frank wanted them I let them go to
New Orleans and Frank refunded part
of the purche.se price. The de.il was
above board in every way."

THE READY TONGUE
OF A COOL MAN

(B v Leased Wire to. The Times)
WUUesbarre. Pa., iarrh .27 -- A

panic was prevented when a fire
broke out on the stage of Hales
opera house at Towanda. by the ready
tongue of a man in the gallery and
the coolness of others. There was a
shower of sparks on the stage, a burst
of smoke, and a mass of burning
scenery from the loft, having been
thrown on the stage by a stage hand
to prevent it setting fire to other
pieces. ..-

Instantly the audience was on its
feet, and the curtain was lowered. A

panic was imminent, when a loud
voice in the gallery was heard crying.
' Keep up that curtain; we want to
see the way you put out. the fire."

Others took up the cry; there was
laughter and applause, and the cur-

tain was raised. Actors and stage
hands were seen beating out the
blaze, and the audience, with its con-

fidence restored, sat down and
watched them doing it. It was a
work of some minutes. Then the
stage was cleared and the play

AND WAS DENIED
HELP BY ALL

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, March 27 A gray-haire- d,

sickly looking man walked
'

into the banking office of C. B. Rich-

ard & Co., 33 Broadway, yesterday
afternoon and asked for money to get
food. He was ordered out, and, after
walking to the street stood looking
for a moment at the firm's window
where a quantity of foreign money
wno ovM,,,tel,

Then h,8 g,anc(i fe on a p,ece of
coacrete ,ylng ln the glltter, and,
hastily ,ckl lt he threw It

,nst th0 ,nte gasg Tbe window
broke jn a dozeJt pleces, and the old
, .,,,,, 0 inn .,. onH a 5n111 i f,lUUOV U I A V V ' li HV U 1U V u

franc note and ran.
Two of the firm's clerks caught

him before he had gotten fifteen feet
away. '. .

In the station house the prisoner

rmeny, iu years oia, a saii-maK- wun
!no home. He said he had eaten noth- -

'ing for 4 S hours and his appearance
indicated it. The police sympathized
with him, but charged him with

i burglary.

The Lucky Quarter
Is the one you pay out Tor a box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
bring you the health that's more
precious than jewels. Try them for
headache, biliousness, constipation

tne PrIce b5 cheerfully refunded
al - ul ,u

Xii It In the I'.ud.
From the Wilmington'. Messenger::

North Carolina is no healthy plac?
for Black Hand threats, or anarchistic
proceedings in the way of warning re-

spectable people to leave their homes.
There has recently been one case of
eiich kind In this state. Both should
be thoroughly investigated and the
guilty parties severely punished. In
the sending of an "Infernal machine"
to Mr. Caesar ' Cone, of Greensboro,
through the mail he was put in danger
of his life or, at least of great bodily
harm. In that case there can be no
plea that It was intended ns a practical
joke. Had he not received the letter
of warning before, the arrival of the
package there is no telling what harm
would have been done. The man who
sent the deadly package, If his identity
can be established, should b? severely
punished, frven if it was he who, after
mailing the package, had repented of
his action and sent the letter of warn-
ing; for even so. there was greit dan-
ger of a fearful accident to some one.
Any one of the postal clerks handl'nc;
the. package was liable to explode it,
and there was possibility of the letter
of warning not reaching Mr. Cone un-

til it was too late to prevent the fear-
ful results contemplated at the time
of the mailing the deadly pickage.
The sender committed a horrible crime
and his punishment should be graded
with th? possibility of the fearful re-

sults that might have followed his con-

duct.
And there is that outrageous case In

Mecklenburg county in which a coffin
with a threat of direful calamity if a
sum of money was not pal is left at
the door of the residence of a respect-
able farmer. We are glad to know thit
the authorities are on the track of the
perpetrators of this deed. Some think
It was done as a Joke. Men who play
such Jokes ought to be given time in

the penitentiary to reflect on the ser-

ious consequences which might follow
such Jokes. The lady of the hcuse
where this Joke (?) was played was so

frightened that her condition became
very serious and shs almost went into
convulsions. Joke or no Joke, the men
who did that deed should be severely
punished.

Such tricks as these are new in our
part of the country and they should
be nipped in the bud and so severe
punishment meted out to the perpetra-
tors that they will not be repeated.

Kodol Is today the best known
remedy for all disorders of the stom-

ach, such as dyspepsia, heart burn,
sour stomach and belching of gas.

Sold here by Klng-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

Exit Mr. Roosevelt, Radical.
From the Charlotte Observer:

We repeat It: The Big Stick Is no
move. A previous review of the pres-

ident's special message as pretty accu-
rately outlined in press forecasts ren-

ders unnecessary a detailed discussion
of that message as printed this morn-
ing. The conclusion then reached
stands unqualified. It remains evident
that the politician In Mr. Uoosevelt's
make-u- p has become dominant, and on
this account the message can be said
to possess peculiar significance. Every-
thing proposed to congress, however
opinions may differ upon the merits of
this or the other recommendation,
shows an unmistakable swing away
from radicalism; and lt is therefore, a
very fair inference that the president
deems political advantage to lie In thn
direction of conservatism. He may In-

tend little more than to placate his
enemies in the republican party, trust-
ing that tho radical element Is his
anyhow, but we see some clear evi-

dence of a practical recognition on his
part of the country's growing demand
for less agitation. Thus the Mr. Roose-

velt who recently breathed out fire and
slaughter against "predatory wealth"
now presents himself as a reformer of
the species calm, conservative, con-

structive. Our admiration for him re-

mains stationary or a little less, but
we are firm In believing that the bus
iness public and this moans almost
the entire public Is very greatly to be
congratulated.
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eONCH OF

(By TAD.)
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, March 27. Boor I'nholz
is attracting about as much attention
in thn pugilistic world just now as
Prince Da Sagan is in the social world.

Jim Jeffries tried to sign the Hoer for
a twenty-fiv- e round fight with Joe
Oans, but he has refused, saving that
it must be for forty-fiv- e rounds or inure
and at the lightweight limit with the
title flopping to the winner. Jeff lias
not decided what his card will bo now
that the Boer has thrown him down,
and we are awaiting his announcement
hourly. He will try and get some one
to hook up with liaiiH In. a twentv-tiv- e

round fight.
last night Battling Nelson sent a

wire from 'Frisco saying '.wit u fine
offer had been made for a tight between
the pair.

The Boer wants no one but Gans.
He would pass up a fight with a plotter
of sauer kraut and pigs knuckle to get
a soak on the jaw but as Coffioih is
the onlv man who can handle a fortv-fiv- e

round go. the chances look very
slim for the go. Gans wants a guaran-
tee of $12,000 before h.; will put up his
dukes ln such a go. and Coffroth 're-

fuses to fork over said amount. He
will give the men a percentage but no
guarantee.
Bruisers With Aristocratic Cognomen

Battling De Sagan, the French llgnt-weigh- t,

has offered to take on Spike
Boni De Castellane and his two broth-
ers If any club will offer a decent purse.

De Sagan lost to Bonl in a round last
year In Paris, but claims that his foot
slipped and that the wallop was a fluke.

In speaking of the light last night,
he said:

"This fellow De Castellane is only a
fourth rate man. On the level, he
couldn't punch a hole in a circus hoop,
lot alone knock me out. Why we were
onlv sparing for an opening the last
time we met and In turning to Mitt a
pal at the ringside, mv ankle turned,
and white it was turning Boni sneaked
up, copped me on the ear and I keeled.

"Why, It's a Joke to class him with
me. I'll take him and his two broth-
ers in a locked room, and If I don't trim
the three of them in ten rounds. I ll
give my purse to charity."

Jim Jeffries has been scouting around
for a card for his new Los Angeles
Club, and, if he is really anxious, here's
the chance of his life time.

Some say that he quit in the go with
Spike De Castellane, but those at the
rlngsido say It was hard luck and that
he really did turn his ankle.

De Sagan'is doing light work now at
his training quarters ln the Cafe Mar- -

Why

i a
left on our counter. Owner enn get them by calling at tho
Hank, and anyone else can learn how to insure the retain
of their keys if lost, by culling at

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

in a iew minutes me town was m
ruins. Fire broke out, completing '
the devastation, Hundreds of peo-
.1 ,1 l tl,n KlllnO AI.A IMI'.OI'l.

iiib uaiiijca in iur iuiuo, mi. ti'""
ed to nave Deen Durnea to ueai:i
The survivors have moved some dis
tance from the town and terror
stricken, are camping in the open.
They are suffering from the want of
food, Chilapa is 111 miles south of
Mexico City and relief has been al-

ready started for the scene of the
holocaust.

w,hnn March s 7 The sn- -

ismac instruments at the weather
bureau recorded two great earth-
quake shocks last evening. Four
records of shocks were secured in
which the disturbance were shown
in fine detail. The duration of the
first shock was five minutes and
tnree seconds; while the seco-.i- was
four minutes and 54 seconds.

HOBSOX lXTROlH'CHS AN'

AXTI-T1US- T KILL.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, March 27, A bill

"to prevent a combination of firms
or individuals from conspiring to
raise or raising prices of supplies for
hie United States government or
combining to put up prices of struc-
tural work" has been introduced by
Representative Hobson of Alabama.

KKI F AND OTHKR FRISCO
THIKVKS AGAIN INDHTKD.

Kuh Francisco Cal., March
joint indictments have been voted by
the grand Jury against Abraham Uuef,
Patrick Calhoun and Tirey L; Ford, for
having given and offered a briba to su-

pervisors. They will be required to fur-
nish JZO.Wjfl bail each. The purpose of
this indictment is to force Reuf to trial.

Freight Rate Hearing Before

Commissioner

(Continued From First Page.)
with the earnings of the railway, its
mileage, carrying ability, etc.
From Winston-Sale- m dim! Durham.

In the court room were a number of
business men from Winston-Sile- m and
Durham and quite a few spectators.
The business men from Winston-Sale-

present are: N. L. Crawford, presi-
dent of the State Retail .Merchants' As-
sociation; C. M. Thomas, E. D. Vaughn,
J. J. Norman, J. M. Rogers, P. H.
Hanes. Jr., and A. L. Butner: from
Durham: Gen. Julian S. Carr, WY E.
Llndsey, C. C. Thomas. Julian S. Carr,
Jr., E. E. Allen, Capt. L. James, A. E.
Floyd. 15. L, Faueette, A. L, Pheff, H.
L. Rawls. and E. H. Lawrence.

Mr. Xormnn for Commission.
Mr. J. J. Norman, a wholesale mer-

chant of Winston-Sale- followed Mr.
Brown and stated that on a great many
commodities the freight rate Is much
higher for Winston-Sale- m than It is
for Virginia cities. The Jobbing busi-
ness, he said, was confined to a radius
of less than seventy-fiv- e miles, In
which territory the Virginia towns had
as good a rate. In territory outside
of this radius it was impossible to at-
tempt to compete with the cities of Vir-
ginia by reason of the higher rate'.
Mr, Norman only desired an equitable
rate and an equal chance with mer-
chants of Virginia towns.

Mr, E. D. Vaughn, who came next,
also testified that his firm was handi-
capped by reason of higher freight
rates, giving instances. His testimony
was on the line of that submitted by
Mr. Norman. .

The counsel for the Corporation Com-

mission announced before adjournment
at 1:15 for dinner, that all the evidence
would probably be submitted before
night.

The attorneys for the Norfolk & West-
ern and for the Virginia cities, on cross
examination brought out the point that
the rates enjoyed by Virginia cities are
due rather to water facilities than to
other causes.

RKl'BEN TURNER AGAIN"

OUTDID HIMSELF, AND THIS
TIME EFFORT WAS FATAL.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Sanduskjv O., March 27. Reuben

Turner, millionaire elevator owner,
who as a delegate to the democratic
national convention held at Chicago
ln 1896 gained notoriety by offering
a resolution to turn the picture of
Grover Cleveland toward the wall,
la Hv4ny at Vt i a Knmo 4m V I wiHn 11
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COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF RALEIGH, X. C.

(Conversion of Commercial & Farmers Bank)
B. S. Jerman President. H. W. Jackson, Cashier.
A. A. Thompson, E. Crow, Asst. Cashier.

J. JN Thomas, Chairman Board of Directors.

Capital and Surplus . .

The Officers and Directors of the Commercial & Farmers Bank
the conversion of this substantial Institution Into the

National Bank of Raleigh, beginning Monday, March 16th, 1908.
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jTHE long record of this

whiskey is evidence in
itself of the satisfaction it has
given the consumer. It has

It costs but w few cents to iind out that Elijah's
Manna is the sweetest, lightest, and most appetizing
nake food on the market. There's an "exelusiveness"
about Elijah's Manna which makes the demand so great
the Postum Co. find it difficult to make it fast enough,
working day and night.

"Break the monotony" by eating Elijah's Manna
for breakfast.

Sold by Grocers in Tony pkg. 5c; Large Family
pkg. 15c.

Elijah's
Manna.

is far and away the most'delicious Hake food made.
Be sure the food comes to the table crisp. When

package is allowed to remain open the moisture of the
air makes it tough. In such case insist that it be dried in
an oven as per directions on pkg., then it is delicious.

Made by the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

stood thirty years test, and eveVy

day adds to its fame.
isJ

For sale by all leading distributors, or we

will have you supplied by writing us.

"Guaranteed Under the National Pure Food Law."

STRAUS-QUNS- T & CO.,
Distillers and Distributors of Fine

V Whiskies,
' 1

10

RICHMOND, VA.

-I

Over'-exeru-
o; in beha.f of ?!5?

enacted county option legation ijJ&llffi&E STS
Ohio, Is said hisby to Urla and budB np the pygtem. For
have broken his health. 'grown people and children, 60c.


